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Professional Objective: 

To work with experts in a technical environment for learning and enhance knowledge and effectively 

contribute towards the goals of the organization, along with to obtain an exigent position in the field of 

development where I can use my ability, adopt new technology and use my skills and team player 

mentality, for self and organization growth. 

Profile Snapshot: 

I am an expert IT professional having 4+ years of experience in IT field with various skill sets.  

 More than 15 Web development projects executed accomplished successfully. 

 Custom website design with WordPress/php  

 Responsive Web design with Php/html/css to support all the devices  

 Web application development cakePHP  

 Ecommerce store design and development with Woocommerce/virtuemart/opencart  

 CRM Development with Codeigniter. 

  

My Skill Set:   

WordPress Magento Ecommerce 

Codeigniter PHP/MySQL HTML5/CSS3 

CakePHP Prestashop Shopify 

SEO SMO Adwords PPC 

 

Organizational Experience:  

Company: IBR Infotech (outsourcing partner) 

About the company:  

IBR Infotech is one-stop-solution for all sorts of designing and development problems. We are leading 

offshore software Development Company that provides top-quality service in the field of web design, 

web development, e-commerce and mobile application development.  

Website: http://www.ibrinfotech.com/   
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Profile: Project Manager (Web design and development) 

Job Responsibilities: 

 Requirement Analysis and conceptualization. 

 Creating work flow to complete the project in timely manner. 

 Wireframe designing to get better understanding on project work flow. 

 Design implementation and development as per the requirements. 

 Project testing on each and every phrase to deliver quality and everything should be bug free. 

 Deployment of the complete work in the customer environment or released into the market. 

 Maintenance in which I deal with some issues which come up in the client environment. To fix 

those issues patches are released. Also to enhance the product some better versions are 

released. Maintenance is done to deliver these changes in the customer environment. 

 

Functional Knowledge In various niches: 

Web development with WordPress:…………………………………………………………………………………………. 

- Drupal to wordpress 

- WordPress   themes Customization 

- Ecommerce web development with Woocommerce 

- WordPress Theme Development & Installation 

- WordPress Localization (MULTILINGUAL SITE) 

- WordPress Extension Development 

- WordPress Third Party Integration 

- WordPress Version Compatibility 

- WordPress Upgrade 

- WordPress Domain/Server Transfer 

- WordPress Product Upload 

- Joomla and Wordpress Integration 

Ecommerce solution with Magento:…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

- Magento Theme Development & Installation 

- Magento Localization (MULTILINGUAL SITE) 

- Magento Customization 

- Magento Extension Development 

- Magento Third Party Integration 

- Magento Version Compatibility 

- Magento Upgrade 

- Magnto Domain/Server Transfer 

- Magento Mass Product Upload 

Web development with PHP:…………………………………………………..………………………………………………… 

- Web development with core PHP. 

- Front end designing for website 

- Backend designing and connectivity  



- Responsive design for multiple device compatibility 

- Cross browsers compatibility 

- Bug fixing, major-minor tweaks fixes  

Web designing with HTML5/CSS3:……………………………….…………………………………………………………. 

- Website designing with excellent UX/UI. 

- Modern and Cutting edge, but user friendly Website 

- Create customize photo gallery to make your site attractive. 

- Frontend design with scrolling parallax style by using effective HTML/CSS styling. 

- User friendly API with excellent designing. 

- Responsive design that support all devices with twitter bootstrap.  

- SEO efficient website 

- Backend design to collect data with less complexity 

 

Projects Accomplished: 

WordPress:  

1. http://www.kiddieproofers.com :  E-commerce ( Built with Plugin WooCommerce ) 

2. http://www.glazzkraft.com : Online Store of Monster Truck Parts 

3. http://www.revstarglobal.com : Brand Promotional Site 

4. http://www.greenlandresources.ca : Informative site 

5. http://www.thesfedu.com : Services Promotion about foreign Study  

6. http://www.ibrinfotech.com : Software services Promotional Website  

7. http://abcwebmaster.com.au/ : Informative site 

 

PHP: 

1. http://silverferneducation.com/ : Educational website 

2. http://www.watxup.com/  : Multimedia website for video, pictures 

3. http://usha.ch/  : Ayurveda website 

4. http://screensteel.com/  : Provide product for mobile screen 

 

Codeigniter: 

1. News information website: http://www.shaleexperts.com/  

2. Restaurant website: http://www.avocado.jo/  

3. CRM Development for UGdisposal: 

http://www.usedoildisposal.com/dev/oil_manager/index.php/frontend  

4. Global CRM development for Rolodex: Deployed on Local Network 

5. CRM Development for Time-off: Deployed on Local Network 

6. CRM Development for Quick quote: Deployed on Local Network 

7. CRM Development for FlipBook: Deployed on Local Network 
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Educational Qualification: 

Exam passed Board/University Year of passing Percentage 

B.E.     RGPV University-Bhopal 
(MP) 

2012 79.00 %                                                                   

12th MP Board                                                                            2008 83.00 % 
10th MP Board                                                                            2006 82.00 % 

 

Personal Details: 

Date of Birth                          27-06-1989 

Nationality                                   Indian 

Language Known                       Fluent English & Hindi 

Strength                         Enthusiastic, Dynamic, Good learning skills, Ready to accept responsibility 

 

Declaration by the Candidate: 

I hereby declare that the above-mentioned information is correct as per my knowledge and belief. 

                                                                                                                                                      -Mohammad Suhel Shaikh 

  


